Account of KLAWERVLEI STUD (PTY) LTD.

Lot 3

Bay colt

UNNAMED

Stable A29

Foaled 15.10.2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Captain Al</th>
<th>AI Mufti (USA)</th>
<th>Roberto (USA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Longsword</td>
<td>Off to War</td>
<td>Complete Warrior (USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Pagan Princess</td>
<td>Fort Wood (USA)</td>
<td>Sadler's Wells (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Black Minnaloushe (USA)</td>
<td>Storm Cat (USA)</td>
<td>Storm Bird (CAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamboree</td>
<td>Garland</td>
<td>Coral Dance (FR)</td>
<td>Green Dancer (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Capture Him (USA)</td>
<td>Mr. Prospector (USA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WILLIAM LONGSWORD (SAF) (Bay 2013-Stud 2017). 6 wins-1 at 2-at 1400m, 1600m, R4,901,250, Kenilworth Cape Guineas, Gr.1, CTS Mile. Half-brother to SW Real Princess (Scottville South African Fillies Sprint, Gr.1). Out of a half-sister to SW Kelly (Turffontein Gold Bowl, Gr.2), SW Victory Moon (UAE Derby, Gr.2), SW Flame (Durbanville Woolavington H., L), SP Arabian Pearl and SP Off the Peg. His oldest progeny are yearlings.

1st dam

JAMBOREE, by Black Minnaloushe (USA). 2 wins-1 at 2-at 1400m, 1800m, Greyville Rayner Logistics H., 2d Greyville Graphica H., 3d Greyville Jack Moodley P. Sister to Greek Legend, half-sister to WAVIN’ FLAG. This is her third foal. Her second foal is a 2YO. Dam of one foal to race. Unnamed (17 c. by Vercingetorix).

2nd dam

GARLAND, by Capture Him (USA). 5 wins 1400m to 1800m, R246,850, Newmarket Yellowwood H., L. Dam of 7 foals, 6 to race, all winners, inc:- WAVIN’ FLAG (Silvano (GER)). 3 wins at 2400m, 3200m, R1,159,225, Greyville Gold Cup, Gr.1, 2d Greyville Gold Vase, Gr.2, 3d Kenilworth Chairman’s Cup, Gr.3, 4th Turffontein Summer Cup, Gr.1, Kenilworth J&B Jet Stayers H., Gr.2, Greyville Lonsdale Stirrup Cup, Gr.3.

Greek Legend (Black Minnaloushe (USA)). 4 wins at 1600m, 1800m, R259,825, Turffontein Thank You for Joining Us Today H., Racing It’s A Rush H., Matrix H., 3d Turffontein Sea Cottage S., L.

Greek Fire. 3 wins 1400m to 1800m, R300,563, to 2018-19, Turffontein Book a Table Assessment P., Book for Guineas in March Progress P.

Greek Sword. Winner at 1600m in 2019-20.

3rd dam

FULL FLOWER, by Dancing Champ (USA). Winner at 1600m. Dam of 8 foals, 7 to race, 4 winners, inc:-

GARLAND (Capture Him (USA)). 5 wins. See above.

4th dam

VELD FLOWER, by Jamaicao (FR). 3 wins at 1000m. Half-sister to Amber, Ashplant (dam of WHITEOAK, WILD ASH, KIEPERSOL). Dam of 2 foals, both raced, inc:-

Full Flower. Winner. See above.

5th dam

FIORELLA, by Fairthorn (IRE). 4 wins-1 at 2-at 1000m, Kenilworth Festival Juvenile H. Half-sister to Dimitri, Miazzo. Dam of 12 foals, all winners, inc:-

Ashplant. 6 wins-1 at 2-1000m to 1600m, 2d Milnerton Diana S. Dam of-

WHITEOAK (Noble Chieftain (IRE)). 9 wins-3 at 2-1200m to 1800m, Clairwood Woolavington Cup, Gr.1, 3d Kenilworth Queen’s P., Gr.1.

WILD ASH (New South Wales (GB)). Joint Champion 3YO Filly in 1978-79. 7 wins-1 at 2-to 1600m, Milnerton Cape Fillies Guineas, Gr.1. Dam of-

WILD WEST (Roland Gardens (IRE)). 8 wins-1 at 2-at 1200m, 2000m, R491,300, Kenilworth J&B Metropolitan H., Gr.1.

Hot Ash. Unraced. Grandam of-

ALASTOR (Al Mufti (USA)). 10 wins, Kenilworth J&B Metropolitan H., Gr.1.